
Mifoifod themselves by completely
dBoltehlng the place. At a third
mtooa run by a brother-in-la- of
tWMufrst'fl, the iStaggenborga were
met by the former faction and were
forced to withdraw. No one was
killed in this meeting. Further
troublo Is expected.

Extensive Firo in Havana.
Havana, April 0. An extenslvo

tofincco cutting factory hi this city
whs almost totally destroyed by fire
on Monday. The flames cutofl the
cpcape by the stairs of a largo num
bera of employes. All managed,
however, to escape from the burn-
ing building, cither by jumping
from tho windows, or reaching
places of safety through the efforts
of persona on tho outside. Twenty-nin- e

persons received serious In-

juries. The loss to the building and
fitock will be heavy.

Canada Eoodlers.
Ottawa, Ont., April 0. Tho sen-eatl-

in parliamentary circles lathe
formal Impeachment of Bir Adolph
Curon, postmaster-genera- l, by Mr.
Edgar, member for West Ontario,
who bus given notice of u resolution
charging Sir Adolph with corrup-

tion and domandlug on invostlgu-tlo- u.

The resolution alleges thai
during tho years between 1682 utid
1891 tho Lake St. John railroad re-

ceived from tho Dominion govern
ment subsidies aggregating over
51,000,000; that Curon corruptly re
ceived largo sums of money out of
tho government subsidies, an--

money raised upon the security of

such subsidies. That largo sum
were contributed out of the com-

pany's funds at Caron's request
for election purposes to uid the
election of members and supporter
of the government:

England's Idea of Arbitration.
London, April 0. In tho house

of commons yesterday Labouchere
naked whether the government

to cook the adoption by Great
Britain und tho United States of n

general treaty of arbitration for tin
pettletuent of any disputes that
might arlso between the two nations.
L'twthcr, on behalf of the foreign
olilee, said Great Britain did not In
tend to seek the passage of such a

treut, ; that disputes frequoutlj
arose that could bo properly sub-

mitted to arbitration, but there were
some dlflereuces that could not be
decided Ifi that manner. The reply
of Lowtber was received with man-
ifest disappointment by members on

tho liberal bide, us there is a strouu
movement In favor of a permanent
treaty of arbitration with tho United
States.

All Quiet in Peru.
London, April 0. Tho Peruvian

legation here denies the report that
havo been circulated regarding a re-

volt In Peru. The olllcluls at the
legation say that there Is no revolt
nor any sign of one, and Unit the
country Is everywhere tranquil.

The Governor of tho Bank.
London1, April 0 David Powell,

deputy governor of tho Bank ot
England, was today elected gov-n- or

In plaeo of tho Right lion.
William Llddorrale.

MARKETS.

San FltANClHCO, April 0. Wheat
buyer scason $1.62?.

PoiiTiiAND, April 0. Wheat val-lo-

$1.40$1 15; Walla Wallu, $1.35
$1.40.
Uhioaoo, April 0. At closo wheat

was firm; cash, ,77J, May .78J.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor preecrllHxl : Castorla

llucklen'a Arulcn Halve,
The Heat Halvo In the world ror Out,

llrulso, Horett, Ulocru, Bull Hhctiiii, Fever
Horca, Tottor, Clmppoit llmnls, Uhllolulu
Oorus BtiU ull Hkln KruptloUH, ami iio.tl
tlvely cured riltw, or no wiy renulrvd, II
u guarauloott to slve jwrloot hiuIhIiujIIoii
or money rofunded. rrtce, J5 enU ierbox, Kor wile by Ditu'lJ . Fry, tt (Ami hi ,

yspepsia
M.ikcs many pcoplo niljonitilo, nnU ofN

s to solNlMtructluii. Dint runs nf
our itomnch, tick licnilndio w

tnirn, loss ot niiittit, n mint, "all gum
futilltiir.b.ui taste, coaUutoiiguo,iuutiri

ui.ulty ottlio bowels,
UiStrOOQ tlio moro common hihi

AftOr ten JTeilattiMiii t '

C(,f. Bit well ot Ittolt. it I

Killing quires ourotui, intrMut
attention, ami a ronanly hko nooo'k 8 i .

vjmrllta, wblcli nolo KW't'y 't siiti'ifi
If tutittm fttoinaoli ami iuIh'i orj- - i

regulates tlio (tlyestum. iru,inu i khiu j

ljtlte. nml, liy ti.iu ...
ori'mmmig tho local,. S
)imitom, euros tiiuHoadnoiu

linul.iclio, nml rvfrculipg tho tlml iiiina
"t limn been troubled with dytixtium

I luil hut little ni'iietlto, and wlwt 1 IU

uft9f, cut dlitroitcd nut, oi iiii;
wo llttlo good. AIUH..Ilturn jug i noum cxinwtwicf i.i

IsinUiCM, or tired, fetltuK, at
Uionsh 1 had uut eateu ntttltiij$. My

trout'lf, I think, wan aggruMiuil by i )
bi)lne, aiMUnir, HiiJ mill being wore u
long hutuji In nriKimwItli Sourfrwh jialnt. Last pprliij . .
1 took Hood' tUmparllla StOmttOn
and It UM mo mi ImmcuM) amount ot pn
It pne mo an n"tite and my f J i i

WiwIjuhI iwtbflcd Ilia crnliiR 1 Iml jrc
tl'ulycxjcrlcnccU." Ckouub a. J'aui
V'stertowii, Mat.

J? B. If you divide to tat;u Hood' Bar

wsaruiaaoiioi ooniuucxMi jiwviiuyuu. i

- :!nooui psi
BoUlydraiU. flitttferr. JT- -

i

c,Looiflca,jii)iinii4,u.wi; 1

IPO ! One Dollar I

THE CONVENTION,

Multnomah Will Unifo With
Eastern Oregon.

STATE EEPUBLIOANS.

Thoy Meet, Organize and Appoint

Committees.
Portland, April' O.- -At five

minutes pait 11 oVJock, the slute
Republican convention was called to
order by Chairman Lutun orthoetato
committee. W. L. Boise placed the
lion. Itufus Mallory, of Portland In
nomination for temporary chair-

man. Mr. Mallory was unani-

mously elected and took tho chair.
He made a somewhat extended ad
dress, reviewing the achievements
or the Itupublicau party during tin
past four years. E. M. Bands, of
Oregon City, was elected temporary
secretary, and J. B. Eddy, of Pen-

dleton, assistant secretary. On
motion tho chair appointed the fol

lowing committee on credentials:
McCIuiit,, of LuUi; Simon, of Mult-

nomah; Parrish, or Grant; St. Clair,
of Coos; Simpson, of Muriou.

Tho following committee on pel
mauent organization and order oi

business wus appointed: W.
Multnomah; C. I Clurltt,

Clackamas; W. M. Savery, Polk; J
W. Cuslck, LiunjAV. II. Atkinson.
M. A. Moody, Wasco; C. B. Crosno,
Benton. One member from each
county was appointed on plutforu
and resolutions as follows: Bukei,
C. M. Donaldson; lieuton, G. O.
Wagner; Clackamas, Peter Pumicl
Clatsop, Sam Elmore; Columbia,
M. Pomcroy; Coos, L. C. Carrlgus;
Crook, J. C. Luckej ; Curry, E. M
Simon ton; Douglas, C. A. Shelbrebei
Gllllum, A. J. Junes; Grant, O. L
Patterson; Jlarnoy, A. W. Gowan;
Jackson, W. II. Lees; Josephine, W
T. Perkins; Klumath, W. 1 Ileiren;
Lake, S. B. Iteehart: Lane, H. B.
Kincuid;Lluu, II. II. Hewitt; ilul
tieur, Win, Molllt; Muriou, It. D
Allen; Multnomah, A. II. Tanner;
Morrow, E. J. Ilalleck; Polk, A. J
Klchardson; Sherman, A. D, Me
Donald; Tillamook, T. B, Hundley;
Umatilla, E. J. Sommervllle; Union,
J. N. Sunders; Wallowu, F. M. Mc--
Culloy; Wusco, Wm. McConnell;
WuHliiugton, T. II. Tongue; Yum
lull, J. E. Majors. A recess was
then taken until 2 p. in.

Portland, Or., April 0.

Promptly at two o'clock the con
vention reustembled tho chairman
announced that the committees on
resolutions and platform uudcredeu
Hals were not ready to report. A
recess was then taken for an half
hour to allow tho committee
tlmo to preparo their reports. It
Is understood if congressman
from tho second district is not nomi
nated by the lth ballot, Multnomah
delegation will support the strong-
est man from Eastern Oregon,

OREfJON NOT IN IT.

The Stato World's Fair Commis-

sion so Docidos,

Portland, March 0. It wns an
nounced a few days ugo tho faot of
the world's fair commission of the
state chamber of commerce meeting
in secret session at the chamber of
commerce rooms In Portland, and
tliut tho business of this meetlug
wus not to be made publlo until three
of the absent members had been
conferred with and tholr indorse-
ment received of the autlon taken ut
that time.

This has been done, and yesterday
Secretary Itandolpli was at liberty
to furnish the report of that com-
mittee, whereby thoy uoknowledgo
that thoy are unable to proceed fur-

ther In tho matter and practically
make an ollleiul buck-out- .

The following resolution was
adopted ut the muotlng, and is as
follows, and perfectly self explan-tor- y:

Whereas, This committee, under
authority of the Oregon Slate Board
of Commerce, has, for nearly six
months ptist, made such eltbrt us
setmed to It most likely to lead to
practical resultH for the securing of
coiiiriDUiious 10 a num io uo raised
for tho purpoto of providing a credit-abl- u

exhibit of tho resources of Ore-
gon at tho World's Columbian Ex-
position, to be held in Chicago In
18113: and

WliereuH, Tho olloitB mid m

made in this behalf have
failed to enlist stilllclent

and tlimuclnt support from the
people af tho stato to warrant fur-
ther ellbrt by tho committee to th'ls
end: and

Whereas, liellevliig, as wo do,
that If It is understood by tho people
of the state that uo further attempt
will bo made by this committee to
Mcnroaii exhibit that shall be prop-
erly repifboiittitlvo of tho whole
state as such, there may be removed
an embarrussineulliithu way of pri-
vate oiiterprlbo which, If heartily
enlisted In tho work, may bo ex-
pected to prodiuo measurably credit-
able results, or at least provide some-
what of an exhibit of the boundless
lKMHirccs of our state at this great
exiiiuiiiou: inereiore,

llei-olvet- l, 'lhat, In vlov of the
facts ubovo nelti'd, this committee
hereby makes public ntuu uneemoiit
of Us withdrawal from further no-

tion In respect to euiivuhslug for con-
tributions for providing for such an
exhibit us wo have aluly labored to

ecinv. .
uud we respectfully.. re eunto-

uiu woru to private t niorpriK or to
ortintiitutiioiig ns niuy lie
to tako pari In so desirable

an umleriuklng im tho rvprcsen-tuilo- u

of Orcu'in at theexiMMltlon.
(HAltl.KH II, Doni), Cliiilrnian,

Ciuiii.Ka Handou'ii, Seca-tary-,

Bayard Will Support Cleveland.
Wamummon, April 0. A special

from Wilmington, 1U., says; Ex
Seorelary Itayartl will nominate
Gruver Cleveland at Chicago, and
will support him. Bayard, says the
vim-lal-

, In tho event of Cleveland's)
Ucl Ion, expects to bo appointed to1

the court of St, James,

ELECTION IN RHODE ISLAND. I

Tho Contest Is the Pirst of tho

Presidential Year. j

Providence, April 0. After an
exceptionally determined campaign,
the Itbode Island state election takes
place A great deal of interest waa the heaviest ever cast In a mu-I- s

centered In the contest, inasmuch nlclpal election. At midnight the
as the election will bo the first of the returns were nearly In, showing
presidential year, and the result that the council has but
will, In a measure, havo some bear-- In complexion, remaining
Ing on the great national contest in strongly Democratic. A number of
Novemlwr. Tho Democrats held Independent candidates were elect-the- lr

convention In ed, but the loss of seats Is about
March 3, and after nominating a equally divided between the Re pub-sta- te

ticket and delegates to the i llcaus and Democrats. Anumberof
national contention at Chicago, in-

structed the latter to cast their votes
for Clevelund. Their state ticket Is

us follows: Governor, I). Buss
Brown; lieutenant governor, Colonel
Melville Bull; secretary of state,
Hon. Gorge H. Utter; attorney-genera- l,

Bo! crt Burbuuks; state
treasurer, Samuel Clark.

Tho Bepublleun convention was
held in the same city March 10, ai.d
after selecting delegates without
pledge to the convention ut Minne-
apolis, chose the following us a slate
ticket: Governor, W. C. T, Ward,
well; lieutenant-governo- r, Charles
H. Gnrjiiuii; sccretury of stute, John
J. Hetrernunjuttoruey-geuera- l, Zlba
O. Sloeum; State treasurer, Thomas
Spencer.

CYCLONES, RAIN AND SNOW.

Ol.KAN, Y., Apiil 0. A teriniu
cyclone stiuck tbl city last night,
wrecking ten houses uud a church
ouo woman was killed und a number
df people seriously Injured. There
wero 10 people In the church when
the church wus carried ten feet
away.

8t. Paul, April 0. Monday's
snow storm was heavier and more
general In South Dakota than at first
reported, but uo cusuulftieH have
beon reported. The rainfall at
Huron wus nearly three Inches,
the greatest over known ut any one
lime In April. Reports from various
parts of tho stute, also from Ne-

braska, lowu and Minnesota indicate
I hut Huron got tho heaviest ruin
while the other locilltles were vle-Ite- d

by more or less snow,

Brinkky, Ark., April 0. The
wind und rnlu storms that huvo for

the past two days been prevalent in
thin district, have caused gieut dam-
age to property and in somo cases
Injury to people. At Curilsle, a
small station west of here, one life
is reported lost and several persons
seriously injured.

Denison, Tex., April 0 A report
has Just been received here from
Owensville, a small town In Pickens
county, Chickasaw nation, was
wiped out by a oyclouo on Sunday
night. Two persons were killed
outright and several Injured. Every
house In the village was levelled.

THE TAOOMA ELECTION.

Tho Republicans Successful Aftor
a Closo Contest.

Tacoma, April 0. Tho municipal
election hold yesterday was tho
hottest ever hud In Tucoma, result-
ing In the election of a Republican
mayor, treasurer, city physician,
and a majority of the city council,
and the probable defeat of tho
fttitiilltldtii ffii nntYinf rlloi rl'lwi,.a '

elected are II. S. Huston, mayor; C.
W. llogu'M, treasurer; 8. C, Slaughter,
comptroller (probably), and Dr,
Johnson Armstrong, city physician.
The majoiitlcs are about 150 in a
total vote of 7500.

Judgo Gilbert's First Oaso.
San Francisco, April (l In the

circuit court of appeals Judge W.
II. Gilbert sat for the llrst tlmo.
Ills nssoclates wero Judges Deady
and Morrow. A memorial In honor
of 1 Ton. O. C. Pratt, formerly district
Judge, was ordered spread upon tho
minutes, und thu United States was
granted an appeal to the United
States supremo court in - its suit
against the California and Oregon
Lund company.

Kansas Wants Cleveland.
Toi'iiKA, Kan., April 0. Up to

date nearly half of the counties In
Kansas liavo held Democratic con-

ventions to send delegates to the
slate convention. Every county so
far hoard from Is for Cleveland,
many huvo Instructed their delega-
tion to vote for him.

Killed the Poddlor.
Ai.jiXANPitiA, La., April 0.

Putilck Kelley, aged 65, n peddler,
was killed on Sunday last on Llttlo
river, near by a gang of
eight negroes, four of them wero
caught and hanged, and u posso are
In pursuit of thu rest of the guug.
The killing was for tho purisise of
getting his money.

Eloctlons in Minnesota. "

MlNNEAHll.lH, Minn., April 0.
City elections wero held all over the
statu yesterday, except in Minne-
apolis uiul St. Paul, Asa rule, the
question at Issue were not partisan
ami there was but llttlo excitement.

Democrats Carry Kansas City.
Kansas City, April 0- .- Tho

Democrats made a clean sweep here
yesterday electing thelrontlro ticket
with thu exception of a candidate
hi thu upper house.

Prohibition O. K.
Yantown, 8. D., April C-- Tho

April lias declared the Prohi-
bition law constitutional. This will
closo 22 saloons hero that have been
ru lining under the local license law.

Carried by Democrats.
Miiayaukhk, April 0," Tho prin

cipal elections yeetorday art) believed
to huvo beeu cutriod lu mvor ut the
Democrats,

ifTitiii iiini ''$ sMarJ.
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HEAVIEST EVER OAST.

The Municipal Election in Chicago
Makes But Few Changes.

Chicago, April 0. The alder-mani- c

uud town olr lions passed off

today.

all
chauged

little

Providence

N.

Flshvllle,

court

quietly here today, t hough the vote

aldermen whose names were con-

spicuously connected with the
charges of boodleisnt recently In-

vestigated by the grand Jury, were
retired, Alderman Cullerton, who
bus been the leader of the council
for twenty years, was defeated by
Rhode, an Independent. Tho north
and south sides of the town went
Democratic while the Republican'
retain control of the west town
olllces. Municipal elections w(re
held throughout tho sta'e, tho Aus-
tralian ballot law being successfully
Introduced In muuy places. Tin
Issues were purely local.

A MURDEROUS VILLAIN.

He Declares His Intention to Kill
Ten Men.

MiiHi'iiY, N. C, April 0.-- B111

Murphy, u Ttllieo mouululu desper-

ado, has declared his intention to
I 111 ten men, und he bus already
made a good start in that direction.
Recently his brother George mairled
the daughter of an entmy of the
family, and during u quarrel over
the matter Bill shot his brother
dead. Prank Medlln, a brother of
the dead man's wife gave tho bodj
burlul, uud on Wednesday was shot
dead from ambush. A moment
luter Bill Murphy sprung out Into
the roud und threatened death t
anyone that would touch the bjili .

It was about to be mutilated b
hogs and a Mr. Morse and his wilt
approached to guard It when Mur-

phy Hied, hitting Mrs. Morse, and
she Is supposed to be dying. On
Wednesday night Murphy went to
the house of a man named Bailey'
uud demuuded lodging. Bulley lies!
tuted und Murphy shot him in the
right shoulder. Murphy heard that
Ben Martin wns criticising ids con-

duct, and Monday, armed with lib
Winchester, he found Murtln at
work in his Held uud shot him dead.

EGAN COMING HOME

But There is no Significance
in the Fact.

EGAN IS COMING HOME.

Ho Has Been Granted a Leave of

Absence.
Washington, April 0. Assistant

Secretary Wharton fraukly acknowl-
edged last night that Minister Eguu
and Consul McCreery havo been
granted a leave of ubseuce. IIo Huid:

"It Is true that a leave of absence
bus been grunted, and that Minister
Eguu is expeuted to return to this
country. He has not been In Amer-
ica since he entered the diplomatic
service just three years ago, and It
is qulto natural that he should desire
to return home. His work there has
beeu anything but easy, and I have
no doubt that ho feels the need of a
vacation."

"What does this mean, Mr, Wlmr-tou- V

That the United States iu- -

tends to sever diplomatic relations
with Chill V"

"Not at ull, not at all," he suid;
"any such suggestion would be en-

tirely unwarranted. Eveiy diplo-
matic relation with Chill Is thor-
oughly satisfactory, und tho only
question now ut Issue between the
two countries is ouo of indemnity
for tho Baltimore nlliur."

"It has been reminded us quite
was suggested, "that

Seiuir Montt, who made his adieu to
tho president yesterday, should be
on tho point of leaving America for
Chill ut the same time that Minister
Eguu was about to leave Chili for
the United States."

"There Is nothing in that," replied
the assistant secietury of state,
"other thun a cm Ions coluiidence.
Our diplomatic relations with Chili
are cordial, and It has not been even
suggested that thesorelutlous should
bo severed."

THE SENATE YESTERDAY.

Tho Indian Appropriation Bill
Undor Consideration,

Washington, April 0. In the
senate yeoterday tho Indian appro-
priation bill was taken up, tho ques-
tion being ou Dawes' motion to
strikeout the provision for assign-
ment of army ollleers to duties of
Indian agents, with amendment
attached to it (as oftered by Huwle)
tliut wheuever thu president shall
bo of the opinion that the good of
service specially requires It ho may
appoint a civilian.

Mr. Poltlgrew moved to strikeout
of the general provlstou llawley's
amendment uud to insert In llu
thereof the following: "The presi-
dent is authorised to detail an
ottleer of tho United Status army to
act na Indian agent at all ageuole
where he shall deem such aetloii fur
the bouetlt of tho service. "

Palmer argued against the policy
of the house provision, Iu the
course of his argument, and of In-

terruption by other seuators, he
appeared to bo startled aud sur-
prised by learnlug that there wero

..!JK&-vk- -

Indians who weiu Unit'd States
citizens and voters. He was in-

formed by Mr. Pettlgrow that the
Sissetou Indians In South Dakota
were citizens of the United States
and voters, having taken their laud
in severallty, and yet they have
agents over them. Mr. Allen told
him that in the state o! Washington
there were 000 Indians on a reserva
tion immediately adjacent to tho
city of Tacoma, wno were cltlzena
of the United Stales and voters,
controlling in all local afiiilrs, even
down to precinct and county mutters.
Mr. Palmer confessed that the fact
that the United Suites citizens hud
agents over them was startling to
him. It might be true as a matter
of fact, but It was startling as a
matter of law.

Good Salary for a Day's Work.
Frankfort, Ky., April 0. Tt has

developed, through a gentleman In
this city on the clotett terms of in-
timacy with Senator John G. Car-

lisle, tliut In the Preston-Bcu- li case,
decided by the court of appeals
Saturday, in blch the heirs of
Robert WlckUflb won the suit, In-

volving more than 220,000, Mr.
Carllslo lind a contract with General
Draper, of New Jersey, w ho mar-
ried one of the heirs, by which. If

the cult wns won, Mr. Carlisle wns
to receive $25,000 to represent the in-

terest of Geneial Draper's wife. Mr.
Carlisle, the intimate friend said,
did not have In co Into an ex-

haustive ftudy of the ease, but
made his argument before the courts
of appeals, the briefs in the case
being prepared by Judge Alexander
Humphrey and George Davie,
attorneys for two of the heirs. To
do this required Mr. CorlMo's pre-

sence In Frankfort five days at an
earning of $5000 a day.

SNOW EIGHT FEET DEEP.

More of the Great Blizzard in the
Northwest.

St. Paul, April 0. Monday's
storm pufsed all over the Northwest
The extent of the storm was but
hinted at In the earlier report. Tho
blizzard continued most of the night
around Millers, and snowdrifts eight
feet deep are now to bo seen. Hun
dreds of head of stock wandered with
the storm, many of which will prob
ably perish. One freight train has
beeu stalled In the snow then. The
unparalleled storm of ruin and snow
which has raged at Aberdeon, South
D.tkotu, three days, ceased early
yesterday, the sun is now shining
brightly. The fall of snow is simply
tremendous, and iu consequence
railroads are tied up, north and west
A line of mixed truius on the Mil-

waukee roud lay in the snow all
Monday afternoon and night. The
through Chicago passenger train on
the Northwestern got no further
than Redfield on this line, but
turned there and went back. The
bloekado Is the worst experienced in
a long time. While seeding will be
greutly delayed furmers und others
ure satisfied, and the acreage will be
materially increased, as great en
couragement Is felt. Country dls
tricts will be uigli impassible for
days to come.

At Hudson, S.D.,lt Is reported that
the snow storm blockaded the west
und north brnuches of the Chicago
and Northwestern roud. The north-
bound train only reached Redfield,
and returned yesterday morning.
No trains havo gouo out or buyo ar
rived from tho "West. Lines In other
directions are open. Snow plows
and shovolers aro workiug north
and west. The Great Northern
trains are also interrupted. The
rainfall wus tho greatest ever known
here in April.

Deeming is Very Cool.
Mi:lhourni:, April 6. The In-

quest upon tho body of Mrs. Deem-
ing, formerly Miss Mather, for
whoso murder Deeming is In cus
tody, began yesterday. Deeming
sut In full view of the audience
Ho seemed to enjoy the opportunity
to give the people a chance to see
him. Tho evidence went to show
his connection with the murder.
Deeming laughed loudly at the dif-
ferent points in tho testimony.'

South Omaha Election,
Omaha, Neb., April C South

O,nulla never had such an excitlug
election ns that which terminated
last evening at turndown. The city
(4 overwhelmingly Democratic.
During the municipal campaign the
Democrats havo beeu split, and a
most bitter feeling has prevailed.
Several lights and arrests occurred
at the polling plucos, uut no one was
seriously injured.

Killed by His Wife's Paramour.
Bristol, Tenn., April 0. At 12

o'clock yesterday morning J. R.
Jurdau, u furniture dealer of this
city, shot unit killed N. C. Adams,
husband of his (Jordan's) paramour.
It seems that Adams was trying to
ktep Jordau fiom the woman's
bedroom, when the latter pulled his
pUtol and shot him dead.

Pierce of Tonnessee.
Washington, April 0. Represen-

tative Pierce, of Tennesste, one of
.he warmest ad vooutes of the silver
bill, left Wushlugtou last nlht Wor
his home, to bo absent 10 days. Iu
his aba nee the sliver men will not
put iu execution their threat to ei

uguinst everything but that
mouMire.

General Singleton Dead.
MaI.tuiouk, April 0, General

blitK'letoo tiled yesterday, njjetl &
yonra. In ISttS Prexldeot Llucohi
entrusted the general with a mission
lo itluhiuoiid. While there he wcut
four tliues aud conferred with Jetter
ton David aud otlieiu.

rfteMtatfiLHCtf

'ACIFIC LAND AND

FOR TOWN

J. L. BENNETT k SON. J.J.
CANDIES, Scientific

Fruits and Cigars,
F. O. BlooU. On

t. iiimnunrve
iniUi" u n Uiin until o,

Cigai s and Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR,

3A3 Cora'l Stieot.

GLOVER & PUGH,

Horseshoeing mul
lilacksmithiug,

Buck of Rod Corner.

BOSTON

Coffee House.
5cLUNCH.

Open all Night

OPPOSITE foundry,

RICE & ROSS,

Horseshoers.
General Blacksmithlug,

47 State

THE
Salem Haclt Man is

II POI1LE.
Bet Line In the City.

Court Street.

A.M.

Undertaking and
Cabinet Work,

107 State Street.

0. 1UTTON,

Rubber
tho lxwest.

State Street.

Poultry
Fish Market.

Insurance Block.

SALEM DYE WORKS. E.

Tailoring;, Red
Prices

lUimiui iiu ntJiii
98127 Court Street,

MRS. E. C. KONCO, T. JT.
Fashionable Hairdresser. Meat,

Lndleb' and Gents' Barber and
Shop,

124 Court Street.

MILLER & AMSLER,

German McatMarkct
171 Snutll Com, St.

Fresh an-- i Salt Meat and

Sausages.

Ilie Massac

Issue

Because
It is under the

Shop, Gtins,

Commercial

Line

Leading

Estate
stairway

Law
It a of Cash and Paid-u- p

does not "tontine its policies, but gives

Oregon.

each year.
will loan you on its at G.

cannot loose a dollar paid into this company, on of the
mous non law of

It you most protection for your and does not tie you
. with conditions, that loose you
Don't insure till you have this Write me your

name and age and I will send you sample policy.

C0LT0N, Portland, Or., 33

L MITCHELL,

Agents to Travel.

AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta. Line
CALIFORNIA KXPltUbS THAINUON DAILY

AND S. V.

South. North.
7rfC p. m. l.v. 1'ortland Ar. m
9:1b m. Lv. Salem Lv. m
8:15 a.m. Ar. San Krau. I.v 7.00 p. m
Above trains mop only m following fcta

tlons north of HosLbwg, Eat,t Portland
Oregon City, Woodburu, tsnlein, Albauy
Tangent, hliedds, llulspy, Ilurrlbljurg
Junction Oltyj Iningaud Uugene.

MALI. DAILY,

&JJ a. in. I.V. 1'ortland Ar. v.-- p. m.
11:17 a. m L.V L.V. 1:10 p. ni.
5.50 p. ill. Ar. Ilo&eburg Lv. 7.00 a. m

Albitny Local, Dally Kxcepl Sunday.
5.00 p. in. 1'ortland Ar. 10: ni am.
7:52 p.m. Lv: pill em Lv. 7.3 1 u. m
U.00 p. in. Ar. Albauy 1.V, f.. ni.

PULLMAN BUFFET

Second Sleeping Cars
For accommodation 01 paKseogers holding

bcoond class tickets attached to
ei press trains.

Yest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
1AII.Y KXCK1T UONDAV).

7:30a. m. l.v. TorTTand r. T& M p.
1J:10 p. in. Ar. (oi viillls i.v I 16.1 p.

At Allmnj and loroilu connect with
trams of Oregon Pacific lUtltrottd.
KXt'KBHrirKAIN-"(n- A" LXOWlTFrNPAY"

'i'iS p. III. f I.v. Portland" Ar. I

Ita p. m. A r.MiM'uiivlllel.v. n. m.

Through Tickets
-- To all point

EAST and SOUTH
Kor tickets aud lull ntion regard-

ing rules maps, etc. apply Io the I'oiupu-n- y

Kitent Kuleni, frtgon.
Kl KUOKK&, Ai-- tt l. F. UI d ?. Ag'l
H. KOKlll.KU. Mnaiier

IXhUKAXCK THAT IXsUUKS.

We take great pleasure iu in form-
ing our frienuN uud acqiiniutniiees
in Marion county that we huvo been
appointed aeenta for Thk "Oi,u"
AMKHIOAN FlKR l!t8UHA.NCK COM-

PANY ok PniLAin.U'MiA. The
Old" Amerieaii Fire has been In

business continuously and interest-
edly for j ear. lit cash
iismots amouut to over $2,000.K0; us
surplus io ponoy Holders oer f 7DO,-00- 0;

il has paid to policy holders over
fl8.000.000. The Aineriean makes a
specialty of Insuring farm property
ou very favorable niHleniisfiH'tory
terms io me larmers, we nope our
friends will remember us and give
us a snare oi meis minuet

J. L. MITCHELL A CO.,
Agents, fcalem.

Oliver Chilled plows and repairs
at Kuanp. Hurrull &. Couuvtnv's
hrauch house near Willamette hotel.

LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS

Horseshoeing- -

Stato Street.

Street.

Stamps.

JSLTJNBELL.

In

AND

for the finlahed
PHOTOGIlAI'IIa Intheclty.

MONTEE BROS,.
W1 Commercial

A. H. F0RSTNER & CO,,

Machine

Sporting Goods, Etc.,

S08 Com'l Street

& EPLEY

Livery, Feed and
Boat ding Stable,

44 State Street.

STEEYES

IiaJ:ci'i,

101 Court Btreet.

S. W. THOMl'SOX & CO.,

221 Street.

Large ofLoose
AND

I MOUNTED DIAMONDS.

MRS. M. E. .WILSON,

Salem Modiste.

265 Commercial St.

JOHN M. PAYNE k CO,

Real
ami Insurance.

First
bank.

s me

the best policies of any company,

best Insurance in the
gives Guarantee

It

w-t-f

HAMILTON,

WZEAIill

ORCHARD CO,

FARMS.

$2.00
dozen

ItADABAUGH

California

the"best

Mutual

F. B. S0UT11W1CK,

ontrnrtor and
iiuilder.

Balem,

F, T. HART,

MERUIUNT

Over Clothing Store,

MISS OLIVIA MASCI1ER.

Millinery Store,
Removed Block.

Spring Goods Arriving

T. J. CJRFSS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPJElt HANGING,
Natural Wood

Cor. 20th and Chemeketa Streets,

insurance
It money own policies,
You account

-- forfeiting Massachusetts.
gives the money,
down might the insurance.

examined into company.

H, G. Gen'I Agent, Stark St.

J. Local Agent, Salem, Or.

Good Wanted

EAST

UETWKEN

7.tta.

K0.1E1IUKU

baloiii

SLEEPBRS.

Class

luMru

eighty-tw- o

finest

TAlLOIi,

LS.' 4 MARKS. SKIFF.,

DENTISTS,
259 Liberty Street,

north Bush Electric Car Line.

insurance

Union.
Insurance every year.

dividends additional

fa--

TAXPAYERS, NOTICE!

THK countv.
1S)I, hmVn placU ia

tor oollretlou. Tuxiwyer w'll
I"iw uirwara tliwr tav",Uwj tU1 won te urllnquentartdl. unOHNbbrrraDd Collwjior, Alurtou cuuuiy

Sjleoi, Ors rb ifiBl 2CJ.tr

Oregon Land Company's Price List
10 acres of land 5 miles south of Salem (postoffice)

best fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will be 00
acres set to fruit, immediately adjoining this tract, this
spring; price, 50 per acre, $100 cash, easy pay-
ments.

Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five miles south ol
Salem (postoffice) one in cultivation, veiy sightly; two
other three-fourth- s in cultivation, balance good timber;
one three-fourt- hs in cultivation balance in pasture, 45.00
per acre, cash, balance easy payment and long time.

Choice of 25 ten acre fruit tracts six miles south ol
Salem (postoffice) best fruit land, very desirable location;
springs and running water, adjoining The Oregon Land
Company's model 100 acre orchard farm, three miles from
steamer landing. First choice G0 per acre, cash,
balance on eight years time, enabling purchaser to pay for
land out of the fruit crop. This lanrj will be set our to
fruit trees and cultivated two years in first-clas- s manner,
by the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company so that

hvo year old orchard, complete in ever respect, will
cost the pur Laser 125 per acre, including good fence
around it

Tho "Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company has
now more than 300 acres set out in this way, and will
take pleasure in showing anyone, who takes an interest in
fruit growing in the Willamette Valley, what the are

and their orchards look. The people of Salem
and their visiting friends are cordially invited to call at
tlio omce ot tho Willamette Valley Fruit Growing com
panj', in tho Gray builtling with the Oregon Land com-
pany and take to Sunnyside and see what is being
done in the way of fruit raising in the vicinity of Salem,
Oregon. You will enjoy tho ride to Sunnyside and see
something worth seeing.

1980-10- acres cultivated land with house, spring and orchard milea
from Turner, $00 per acre, cash, balance in three equal annual payments.

18 40-10- 0 acres cultivated laud with baru aud ruunlng water, 45
ier acre, cash, balauco iu three equal aunual payments. First payment
will be taken in work.

10 06-1- acres cultivated land, ruunlug water ou laud, $40 per acre,
cash, balance In three equal annual payments. First payment takeu lu
work.

S9CS 100 acres pasture and timber land, all good land, with running
water, miles from Turner, $25 per acre.

fruit tracts ranging from 12 to 14 acres each, all cultivated, 00 fruit
trees on each lot, land plowed, f45 per acre, cash, balance In three
equal annual payments.

Work such as carpenter work, cuttinc wood, making rails, hulldinrence, setting out and cultivating trees taken In part payment on land;
also hor&es, harne, wagons, or buggies takeu In part iwyuienton land.
Also tiood city property, when unencumbered by mortgage or other
eluims, takeu In part payment on land.

FEAR &
Loans nerollated on lmnmvMl r.m o..h

city projwrty.
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